RDI named for a second year in a row to Inc. 5000 list
of the fastest growing privately held companies in the
US.

Milford, Iowa, August 26, 2015: R & D Industries, Inc. has been recognized for a second year in a row by
Inc. Magazine as one of the fastest growing privately held companies in the United States. The Inc. 5000
placed RDI 3,947th out of approximately 28-million private US companies. This distinct honor places RDI
in the top 1/10th of the top 1 percent of all businesses in the US and one of only 24 companies in Iowa.
RDI has experienced a 75% growth rate over 3-years, allowing RDI to add 20 jobs while maintaining the
highest level of service in a variety of industries. RDI delivers solutions for government, business,
military, healthcare, hospitality, real estate and education. With divisions focusing on computer
networking, managed services, software and professional audio-visual systems integration RDI
continues to be a leader nationally and internationally.
“Being named for a second year in a row to the Inc. 5000 list is a testament to our company’s values,”
said RDI President and CTO Don Van Oort. “We have an excellent team of professionals who are working
hard every day to drive innovation in the products and services we provide. By creating world class
products we’re creating real opportunities right here in Iowa and South Dakota. Technology is advancing
faster than ever before and businesses need all the help they can get to keep up, that’s where we come
in to help companies apply technology to increase their efficiency and to gain a competitive advantage
or provide necessary services.”

About RDI: R & D Industries, Inc. (RDI1.com) delivers a wide range of technology driven options focusing
on audio-visual, computer networking, software development, network security, data protection,
managed services, wireless networking and secure computing. Headquartered in Milford, Iowa with
offices in Sioux Falls, S.D., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Ames, Iowa, RDI continues to research, develop and
engineer the latest technology to be a leader both nationally and internationally.
RDIWorks (RDIWorks.com) is a regional leader in providing computer networking solutions to business,
government, healthcare and education. RDI Network Services prides itself on both their highly trained
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group of technicians and their valued technology partners, such as: Aruba Networks, Cisco, HP, Dell,
VMware, Microsoft, Apple, WatchGuard and Unitrends.
Thinix® (Thinix.com) provides best-in-class managed technology solutions; we furnish our world-wide
customer base with distinct business advantages by making technology easy, safe and secure. Thinix
specializes in guest WiFi, secure computing, network monitoring software, managed firewalls and high
availability Internet connectivity solutions.
Audio Engineering (AudioEngineering.com) is a leader in the professional audio-visual services market
for more than a quarter century with over 1000 projects completed, 100+ certifications, and
partnerships with the world’s best equipment manufacturers. The Audio Engineering team works with
architects, designers, and engineers to plan and install sound and video solutions for houses of worship,
all levels of education, businesses and government facilities.
EasyView® (EasyView.com™) helps real estate agents stand out and win listings by providing better
tools. EasyView ties together the property signs, open houses, advertising and social media to help
buyers easily get the information they want and help real estate agents capture leads from the curbside.
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